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September 16,2019

Dear Co-Labourers,

Greetings from the western United States. Matthew 28 says "Go ye into all the

world." Some days it feels like we have been around the world. Since we left Georgia

the middle of June, we have been in Missouri, South Dakota, Wyoming, Montana,

Idaho, Washington, California, Arizona and New Mexico' We have seen God do some

grear ;hings being in nine states, 19 churches, and driving Qver 7,000 miles' We are still

in New Mexico but will be in Oklahgma by the time you get this letter'

We had a grezt orientation school in July in Buffalo, Wyoming with nine church

planting farnilies and those rvho volunteered to help us. We had aborit 80 people on site

each clay. We had classes in the day time for the aduits and church service at night, We

had VBS for the children which included going to play putt putt and buikiing either a

bird house or a tool chest.

Our traveis continued after orientation rvas orrer. We have been in small

churches and some larger and saw God move in hearts. I'm not going to name all of
them but included in our travels we were in a camp meeting at Mt. Calvary Baptist

Chlrch in Deming New Mexico with Bro. Sykes which was a great time of refreshing.

Also there was the blessing of two souls that trusted Christ as Saviour. Also as we

drove from Cottonwood, Arizona to Vernon, Arizona which was about 200 miles we

went through town after town that had no Independent Baptist Church. The more wc

travel in the West, the more we see the need for more church planters'

The fields are in need of labourers with many places having no church or the

chr-rrch having no pastor. I think of churches with many preachers watming the benches

and people going to hell because they have no one to tell theu. They will stand before

God.
Pray for Sister Hutchens and me as we travel trying to help these church planter.

We want to encourage them to never give up and encourage the churches without

pastors not to give r-ip an close their doors. Also pray for our safety and for our truck

and camper to keep giving good service.

Thank you for your prayers and financial support. We love you and appr0Ciat0

your faithfulness. God's blessing be upon you.

Because He lives,

?,/enkq *rdcner4o
Wesley Hutchens

...Lifi up your eyes, and loak on the fields; far they are white already lo /raryest. John 4:35b


